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NOTICK TO AtlVKItTISKHS.

No Out nr Rterrotnis will tw Inserted In this inmr
nnlrtwltirhtfaoiiaml ou metal bass. '

lr"twptity por omit, m (ixockb of rKtilnr rati", will
beahsnrpil tnrailvertlArttmmta act In LioubleOoluimsjk

NOTICK TO Hl'HSCIMnF.R.
t.nnk at the ftirnrps nn Ilia lahnl of vour tiir,ThoHnVnrt'H l votnlin rinfeto which ynriib-rrlpllo- n

la nnlil. Within 9 weoka altir money la
sunt, aco If tli date la nhanged. No other rfoalpt
la utHjromary.

The Effct'ts of Hlrjh Prices.

Hon. Hugh McCullough, a former
Secretary or the Treasury, thinks the re-

cent advance In the prices of nearly all
kimls of American goods an advance
which In rapidity and extent Is without
example even In the United States, Is
most Injuriously affecting our foreign
trade, upon which the country moat
largely depends for permaneut prosperi-
ty. By reason of this ad vance so much
more rapid has it been than In Great
Brltlan many orders from South Amer-
ica for United States fabrics have already
been countermanded.

Miscellaneous News Items.

Tbe Newark celluloid works were
blown to atoms on Monday of last week,
and three persons were killed.

tW Tbe cashier of the Commonwealth
national bank of Baratogahas bsen arrest- -

on a charge of embezzlement.

iW A man named Bennett attempted
icide with laudanum, at Mt. Blanchard,
, because of the refusal of a young lady

i i 10 marry mm. nue weut, lur a puysiuinu
land saved him.

tn. ..... e r.

jb A young lauy ui liisuiii urguu mo
use of white lend on hor face instead of
powder. Consequently her right side is
paralyzed, and Tor the past few days she
has been constantly vomiting.

Kensseleab Falls, N. Y., Jan. 7.

William M'lVfmn. whiln ttrm-ltitl- olnaA inw ' "
I his bouse yesterday, was shot by some un

known party. He crawled about 100
.. J .1 j; 1. l.j ... r.. I ,...

ryaiua uuu utcu. i no uuujr wna iuuuu iuhii

'night.
I Memphis, January 0. At Laudls, Miss.,
ten last Saturday night John Harris, a dep-

uty sheriff of Panola County, while seated
in his office was shot and mortally wound-

ed by an unknown party. Scandal is said
to be at the bottom of tbe affair.

V tW A twelve year old girl fell on the ice
LjrJjile skating In the Montreal Street Rink,

IYirlw niirlifr Hufara s!,a
could rise, two men, who were skating to-

gether, came In collision with her. One
struck her in the forehead with a skate,
rendering her insensible, and the other fell
upon her, breaking her ribs.
'

O" Tbe prisoners confined in tbe Frank-
lin County Ohio jail made a break for
liberty at five o'clock Monday evenimr.

I Just after the new sheriff bad assumed
charge, and nine escaped through tbe en

trance aoor. James lierrell, alias Kerr.
idicted for murder in tbe first degree,
d J. V. Dodge, indicted 'for stabbing,
e among the missing.

Buffalo, January 0. Two unsuccess--
1 attemps were made to wrack a train on
e New York Central road, between Nia- -

Ai'A Falla Ann TnnawAniiA. htr nlaninf
ails and ties on tbe track. The locomo-itiv-e

brushed aside one obstruction, and the
(train was brought to a standstill as it
I reached the other. No arrests were made.

19 The correspondent of the Raleigh
News from Harnett County, N.C., says
that at a recent marriage there a young
man present "forbid tbe bans," asserting
that the lady had promised to marry him.
.Jie said she had, but that he had "fooled

ut"too long, and that she now meant
tneBS, and directed the Squire to pro--
d.

i pT" A week or two ago a very prorai- -

Snt man of bumter County was having

re hogs killed, and his wife was trying
lard, when her clothing caught

A, instantly enveloping her in flames,
ir young children, seeing her peril, ran

5 tier assistance and succeeded in tearing
f 4 burning mass from her body, burn! ng
rjeir little heroic bands in their effort to

aive their mother, who was not hurt bv a
touch of fire to her person, while every
ilirAd'nf lier rlnt.lnncr nm

L EST" Wednesday afternoon, while the
ohustown express, eastward bound, was
assing Mount Joy, a Mrs. Baker, accom- -

anied by her child, atteiuped to drive
1 cross the track at tba road crossing, iu
'aco of the approaching train, and before
1 he vehicle got out of the way the rear
fad of it was struck by the engine, and
hi rs. Baker and her child both thrown out
La tbe side of the track and considerably
faiured. Both mother and child will sur- -

ive their injuries.

tW A special dispatch from Jerseyville,
Us., says that Clement Rowden, a mail
arrier, living near Rosedale, Jersey Coun-7-,

was called out of his house at dusk on
i Dndny evening, jtud shot dead on the
'')Ot, ten buckshot entering his breast
Vhe shooting is supposed to have Leen

ions by Benjamiu Spry, accompanied by
. J T i. f I

is two Drotuera una x eicr viu-ijob- uo--

tween whom and Rowden an old grudge
existed. After the killing Rowdcn's wile
followed the murderers a short distance,
but they mounted horses and fled.

1ST A dispatch from Cleveland tinted
Jau. 0. says Leonard Case, a very wealthy
resident of that city, died early this morn-lu- g

undor olrcuinstmioe which give rise to
suspicion of suicido. Ho was found lying
ou the floor, and uenr by was saucer
which contained chloroform. Case was a
bachelor, nearly sixty years of age, and
was worth between thiee and four millions
of dollars. He was noted for his charita-
ble gifts, having donated, some years ago,
a large block of ground to the Cleveland
library.

tW A speoiat dispatch from Lake Prov-

idence says : City Marshal Magulre was
shot and killed while uttempilng to arrest
a numbor of fhtlboat men. Five men
wote arrested ou suspicion and placed under
guard. Ou Montlny night seveial of 's

relatives broke into the prison and
opened the, wounding every prisoner, two
of them mortally. Tbe coroner's Inquest
discovered that the murderer of Mugulre,
a man named James Browu, hud not been
arrested, hut hud esoa ped lu a skiff. Tbe
men killed and wounded by Muguiie's rel-

atives were innocent.

Cincinnati, January C. A special dis-

patch from Brownesville, Teun, says that
Oeorge Williams, a negro, who was in

Jail there for stealing, kuoked down his
keeper and escaped. He was recaptured,
but while being handcuffed, he snatched
the Jailor's pistol and fired two shots at
him, and reached the bend of the stairs,
where a negro tripped him and he fell to
the bottom, firing at his pursuers as he
lay there. Jumping up, he fired at Henry
Oppenheimer, who stood in bis way. Op.
peuheimer returned tbe shot, the ball strik-

ing Williams near tbe hcait. He died
shortly after.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL MATTER.

Reported ly Chai. H. Smiley, Enq.

Court Proceedings. The January term
had more than the usual amount of
Interest connected with It from the fact
that it was to produce a change on the
Bench and Introduce a new occupant to
the Prothonotary Ofllce. After court
convened the commission of Hon. Win.
Grler was read aloud and he took the
seat vacated by Judge Balr. A. B. Orosh,
Esq., the recently elected Prothonotary,
had already been sworn and entered
upon the duties of his ofllce.

Of the retiring officers It Is only Just
to say that Judge Balr leaves the Court
with the profound respect of the Bar,
and the confidence of the people whom
he has served alike with credit to them
and himself. His successor, Judge drier,
has all the neccessary qualifications, and
his efficiency as a public ofllcer Is too
well known to leave any doubt of the
faithful discharge of his duties. In re-
turning from the Prothonotary 's Ofllce,
Capt. Mickey carries with him a larger
experience than any other

In the county, and the Bar and the
people lose in him an honest, intelligent
aud obliging official. The new incum-
bent, Mr. Grosh has business qualifica-
tions and ft gentlemanly deportment
which will also win for hfm popularity
In the ofllce of his veteran predecessor.
But little delay was caused by the
changes above mentioned and the con-
stables were called, sworn and their
return received. From among their
number John Sailor, Levi Trostle and
Henry Rlnesmith were selected to at-
tend court during the week. The Grand
Jury were called, sworn and after re-
ceiving the UBual charge of the Court,
were sent out upon their deliberations.
After the disposal of some miscellaneous
business in accordance with a rule
established by Judge Junkln at the last
term, the surety of the Peace cases were
called. Tbe first two on the list were
the Commonwealth vs. Elizabeth Jones,
and Com. vs. Mathew McCoy and Isaac
McCoy. These cases were both foaled
by the same occurrence which may be
designated as a little fight between
neighbors. The battleground was locat-
ed on the top of the hlsh hills of Penn
twp., which overlook the shining waters
of the peaceful Susquehanna, in the
neighborhood of the Acqueduct. For
some time Elizabeth Jones lias occupied
a lot of ground which Wm. McCoy
claims to have crowded over the bound-
ary line of bis farm, but Elizabeth has
'ltved on In spite of protest aud has partly
employed her time in raising a numer-
ous flock of chickens and turkeys. In
two fields opposite her dwelliug, McCoy
planted corn during the past summer,
and the fowls of Mrs. Jones undertook
to assist him in raising the crop. By
their assistance the seed came up even
before it had sprouted, and all through
the summer the crop received their con-
stant and unremitting attention. When
the corn was husked and lay on piles,
with the full consent, and aided and
abetted by Mrs. Jones they continued
their predatory Incursions until the son
of Mr. McCoy, the defendants above
named shot some of the more adventur-
ous ones while engaged In the very act
of stuffing their craws. Like the ad-
venturous dame of " Frederick town,"
Elizabeth rose at her attic window in
the protection of her property and level-
ing her fowling piece at the destroyer of
her fowls, discharged its contents at
them. While the smoke of her domes-
tic artillery was settling dowu upon the
hills, she hied away to a neighboring
Justice and lodged an Information
against Matthew and Isaac, who after
their arrest also had a warrant issued
for her and thus the cases came up.
After a patient investigation the Court
dismissed the prosecution against
Matthew and Isaao McCoy, and directed
the prosecutor to pay the costs, and in
the other case, directed Elizabeth Jones
also to pay the costs of prosecution, and

enter Into a recogiilwint to kwp-- tlt
peace, etc., for one year, In tit first
ease Harnett ami lstrli't Att'y Witllls
for (Join. Hponsler mid Hinlli'V nuitm,
and In the second, I MM rick Airy VVallls.
Hponsler and Smiley fur (Stun. Ilitrnett
for contra, The third in culli'd was

Com. vs. Win,Melsiilmris ilwilloii,
etc. No proseimtrlH nor wltiiws' np.
pearlng. the Dlsirlut Attorney nUd fr
the discharge 'f th pi lsiiiinr, mid he
walked forth iigiiln ft five ulllwti nf our
glorious Jtepulillt,uieiltnl with th glory
of the sunlight end Hie iiti'lody of the
English sparrows which liircstllmt'otirt
House, and drop thi'lr compliments
from t lie tops of the pilasters mid the
over-lmiiKlii- cornice with democratic
simplicity alike upon rich mid potir,
without tllstliictlou of sex, color or pre-
vious oonilltlon of servitude. District
Att'y Willis for Com. Helhert for deft.

On Tuesday morning the first ease on
the civil list wits George Martin and
Jacob Wen tz vs. (Ivntlila A. Adams,
Jacob Smith, El Ins Hollentwiigh.Hlmon
P. Kern, David S. Klstler, John Wentz,
John Harmiin, Thus. Seager, Catherine
Adams, Jacob W. Miller and Wm. Sea-
ger. Some years since a plan originated
for Introducing water in pipes to the
Borough of Bliitn, from a spring above
the town, and by the original plan any
citizen could obtain a water right by
paying a certain stipulated sum. Subse-
quently an attempt won made to form a
corporation to tie called the "Blaln
Water Company," which was not an
entire success. Extra expenses Incurred
by the contractor were paid by Jacob
Wentz who sought to have the defend-
ants make contributions. The defences
of the different parties were different In
their character, a number claimed that
they agreed to pay a stipulated sum for
a water rlht and having paid it they
were not bound either lu law or equity
to pay anything additional, and others
had different reasons. The statute of
limitation however Intervened as a bar
to recovery and the Court ordered a non
suit. Sponsler for plff. Bamett and
Smiley for deft's.

The nextjury wns sworn to try the case
of The Peoples' Freight Railway vs. Sol-
omon Belstllne. This remarkable cor-
poration has been so long and so promi-
nently belbie the people of the county
that any dissertation upon it would
only be giving the renders of these pro-
ceedings another Instalment of ancient
history. It is only necessary therefore
so say that the defendant was sued three
times for separate Instalments of his
subscription before a Justice of the Peace
and each time he appealed. All three
appeals were tried together and In ench
case thejury returned a verdict for deft.
Sponsler and Junkln for pllf. Bamett
and M'Intlrefor deft.

After the disposal of this case the
quarter sessions were opened, and a Jury
was empanueled to try whether Juoob
Bowers was the father of about fifteen
pounds avoirdupois of infantile humani-
ty that Sarah Agnes Sheafl'er brought
down from Madison twp., to find its
father. The prosecutrix was conspicu-
ous mainly by reason of her being
enveloped in a large sunbounet and her
refusal to answer the necessary pertinent
questions. The respective counsel look-
ed down the long calico lane which
ended at her face and endeavored to get
her answers but they were few in num-
ber and unsatisfactory in their character.
The defendant looked meek and uncon-
cerned as the man In the old Biblical
picture of Daniel In the lions' den, and
when he had his say positively denied
that the little waif was flesh of his flesh
and blood of his blood. The evidence
was mengro on both sides, and the jury
rendered a verdict of not guilty and the
county to pay costs of prosecution. Dist.
Att'y. Wallis for Com. Selbert for deft.

Com. vs. Adam Iluhm was a case
which Beemed to excite more than the
usual amount of Interest manifested in
such matters. The deft, was a lad of
apparently about 10 years of age and
was charged by the Kev. G. W. Kiracofe
with disturbing a religious meeting at
Snyder's church in Wheatfleld twp,, a
short time since. It seems that in this

ortloii of the church militant there has
een misbehavior for some time past by

a portion of the congregation, and the
reverend prosecutor resolved to take
upon himself the resnosiblllty of bring-
ing the sons of Belial aud young viola-
tors of the church regulations into
conformity to the orthodox rules an-
nounced by him for the government of
his protracted meeting. On the night
of his arrest the deft, gave ofiense by his
alleged misconduct. The pastor had
him arrested and appeared as his chief
accuser. The Jury fouud the boy not
guilty and directed the prosecutor to pay
costs. Dist. Att'y. Wallis for Com.
M'lutire for deft.

Com. vs. Daniel Ebert was a case In
which deft, was charged with having
gotten a watch from Jane Gibbs by rep-
resenting himself us a watchmaker from
Blaln named Wm. Woods and thus
committed the statutory offense of False
Pretense. The explanation given by
deft, was that he had gotten the watch,
giving the address of Wm. Woods as the
place where a letter would reach him,
and that in accordance with an arrange-
ment made at tbe time, he left tbe watch
at the store of Samuel Smith at Sher-mansdal- e,

who was to receive the pay
for services rendered, and deliver the
watch when called for, This statement
was in the main corroborated by Mr.
Smith and after a discussion of the legal
status of the case by counsel, the jury
were instructed by tbe Court that the
defendant should be acquitted. Verdict
not guilty, and County to pay costs of
prosecution. Diet. Att'y Wallis for Com.
Seibert for deft.

The next case Com. vs. John Sander-
son. Indictment, Aggravated Assault.
Pros. James Lewis. Tbe deft, is the
proprietor of a hotel in New German-tow- n,

and holds a license to sell what
Charles Lamb once called " liquid dam-
nation." It seems that on a certain
night in October last, both prosecutor
and deft, had gotten themselves outside
of a sufficient amount of lighting whisky
to find themselves In the same condition
as the individual who labored with
commendable perseverance to wind his
watch with a boot-lack-. The liquor
proved to be inflamable matter on tbe
coals of an old grudge, which blazed into
an altercation, In the bar room of the

hotel. In demonstrating th truth of
the proposition that he wns the better
man of the two, Sanderson com lied the
head of the prosecutor with a bar room
stool. This tonsorlal operation severed
an artery above the temple and left a
gush on the head of Lewis, " not so deep
as A well nor so wide as a church door''
but sufficient for the purpose of ending
the fight, Some Interesting facts were
developed In this case among which
were the following, viz; 1st, when a
man desires to have n drink of our
national beverage In that place he sim-
ply requests the landlord to make a
linmomtraHan 2nd, when the landlord
(limoiufrafcn, the result to almost a
moral certainty, Is a fight; and lid, when
a right occurs somebody gets hurt, and
good fellows (when they let whisky
alone) are sure to get Into trouble. The
Jury returned a verdict of guilty of
Assault and Battery and not of an aggra-
vated assault, and the battle of German-tow- n

cost the deft, a fine of $10.00, the
costs of prosecution and the Issuing of a
rule to show cause why his license
should not be revoked. Dist. Att'y
Wallis and Sponsler for Com. Bamett
for deft.

Com. vs. Wm. B. Cook. Indictment
Terjury, prosecutor George Losh. Some
time since Mr. Losh brought suit against
the defendant to recover the price of five
bushels of wheat. On the trial, deft,
swore that when Ills father's barn was
burned down on the farm ot which he
was the tenant, some months previous,
that the prosecutor had promised to give
him a load of hay and the wheat in
question, without asking any pay there-
for. The prosecutor admitted making
a gift of the hay, but not of the wheat,
and that the defendant's oath In regard
to the grain was false. Verdict of not
guilty and prosecutor to pay costs. Dist.
Att'y Wallis and Sponsler for Com.
Sponsler for deft.

Com. vs. Wm. Shields. The deft, was
indicted In various ways arising out of
the same charge hut was tried upon an
indictment charging him with, 1st,
rape; 2d, attempt to commit rape; 8d,
adultery. The deft. Is a married man,
living in Toboynetwp. The prosecutrix.
Lydia Hoover is a young girl aged about
fourteen years. In the month of Febru-
ary last, she was employed as a domestic
In tbe family of the defendant, and
while in the early hours of the morning
of a certain day she was feeding the
calves at the barn the citadel of her
virtue was attacked, the walls of her
chastity were broken down and nought
left by the triumphant Intruder, but the
shattered remains of a ruined reputation.
There was much evidence of a contradic-
tory nature elicited during the trial, and
after deliberating for some time thejury
returned a verdict of not guilty. Dist.
Att'y Wallis and Barnett for Com.
Sponsler and M'Allister for deft.

This case ended the criminal list, and
the civil list was again resumed. The
next case called was B. F, Alexander,
for use of W. H. Mlnlch vs. J. W.
Thompson, W. E. Clemson, W. II. S.
Cook and C. M. Clemson. In the latter
part of September, 1877, B. F. Alexander
of Newport, was the owner of a market
car that ran between that place and
Philadelphia. Being desirous of selling
out he finally concluded a bargain with
J. W. Thompson and W. E. Clemson,
who gave htm for the price thereof a
note dated Sep. 24, 1877, due In one year,
for the sum of $i!00. with Interest, signed
by Thompson and W. E. Clemson as
principals and W. It. B. Cook and C. M.
Clemson as bail. The figure 4 in the
date was plainly made over a figure 3,
and an examination of Jno. Bear's Al-
manac, which Is always an undisputed
authority in a Perry County Court,
showed the 2!ld day of Sep. 1877 to be
Sunday. This note was afterwards
assigned to W. H. Mlnlch, who entered
It on record on the County Docket.
Two of the deft's. the Messrs. Clemson
mode application and had the judgment
opened on the grounds that there was
an alteration of the date and an insertion
of the words " with interest," after the
note had been signed, and this consti-
tuted the grounds of defense, no allega-
tion having been made of a want of
consideration for the note. Thompson,
one of the defendants swore that he had
changed the date, after discovering the
mistake and before any one of the
parties had signed and Cook, a co-de- ft,

believed tbe change was made before he
had signed. Tbe Messrs. Clemson swore
the change was made after the note had
been signed and delivered, but the Jury
chose to believe that they were mistaken
and gave for the pill, a verdict of $350..
10, of which $15. were coll. fees. M'ln-tir- e,

Junkiu and Liggett for, pllf. Spon-
sler for deft.

C. Thudlum vs. Abraham Shearer,
was an action upon a scire facias to re-

ceive a judgment. Certain transactions
had been carried on for some years be-

tween tbe parties, and two judgments
had been entered by plain till' against
defendant, one in 1800 and the other in
1874. One of these was collected by pro.
cess of law, and when a revival of the
lien of the other was sought, the defend-
ant alleged that it had been paid, but ow-
ing to the mental imbecility of the plain-til- t'

for some time past, the different pay-
ments made had never been entered on
record. Proff of payment being made on
the trial the verdict was for defendant.
Sponsler for pl'ff, Mclntlre and Smiley
for deft.

Jno. Boyles, Administrator, &c, of
Catharine Boyles, dee'd vs. George Burd.
This was an action brought by tbe sur-
viving husband of Catharine Boyles to
recover the sum of $200, which it was
alleged she had loaned at different times
to the defendant who was her brother.
The defense was that all the money Burd
had ever borrowed from his sister, which
was but a Bmall sum, had been paid
back. This case was the tall of the legal
kite which had flown all week. T he
jury did not retire until about 10 o'clock
on Saturday night, and a sort of a watch
meeting was kept up by the members of
the Bar and parties interested until the
jury returned a little after 12 o'clock,
and bad a Sunday morning verdict re-

corded in favor of Plaintiff for $100. A
motion was made for anew trial. Spons-
ler for plaintiff, Barnett lor defendant.

. MISCELLANEOUS.
Motion was made and reasons field for a

new trial in case of P. F. R. Co., vs. Solomon
BUtline. Sponsler A Junkln, attorneys.

Order of publication awarded Nowvlock vs.

Nnwvlni'k. Proceedings In divorce, Mcln
Urn, attorney.'

Proceeds of tale of (Isntt Hotel property In
Newport to the extent of f.'iO, ruled Into conrt
at the InaUnee of Mrs. Mnrjr Bweifnr, a claim-
ant of widow's dower. Smllc.r, sttorney.

Antwer of clmlnlr.tmtoii of Felix Ulnirer-Ic-

dee'd., to rule it ran ted upon them at In-

stance of Barah Light, to show cause why a
certain sum nf money should not ho paid her,
filed. Bpnnaler, attorney,

Margaret Lukenhnitgh vs. Win. 8. l.iiken-bnug-

Decree or Divorce granted. Emlloy,
attorney.

Mlnlch' nsn vs. Klnter. Sheriffs Inter-
pleader, time for for filing bond by claimant
extended twenty dny from 8 Jan. 1880,

Jos. IJ. Llichtner vs. Sarah J. Meadstll and
Josse Meadnth ft. fa. itstied upon Judg't stay-
ed nntll next arifiiment court. Bmlley Att'y.

Decree mnke revoking sale of real estate in
Carroll township by C. Stoiiffer, assignee of
Levi SweKer, to D. M. Ualley, and pltlrles
order of hale awarded. Market att'y.

Sale of the mansion farm In Greenwood twp..
by J. Rlnehart, aslgneo of Geo. Ulsh, to Wm.
Lindsay for 3,0W. And the woodland to W.
J. Darter for f 145, and c6ufirmcd. Sponsler
att'y.

Bale qf real enisle by J. Rlnehart, assignee-o-
Jos. Ulsh, of Greenwood twp., to W. 3,

Hotter for f()5, confirmed. Bponslor att'y.
Sale of real estate by J Rlnehart, arslirnen of

Isaiah Hunter, to Abraham Ifortlng for f '00,
confirmed. Sponsler att'y.

Hale of real estate by David Reiser, assignee
of Jno. Swartx, of Savllle township, to Jacob
Kochcnderfer for 13,773, confirmed. Sponsler
Attorney.

Geo. Wents, Jno. W. Shnman, David More-lan-

Geo. Garber, Daniel Gutshall, James
Crownover appointed viewers for a county
bridge, over the head of Wagoner's mill dam
In Madison township. Smiley att'y.

Report of viewers changing part of public
road from Landlshurg to Carlisle near house of
Fred. Boger to Oak Grove Furnace In Spring
twp., confirmed.

The other roads to which exceptions were
filed ure held over until next argument court.

ORPHANS' COURT.
Ab'rm Rohror, administrator, Ac, of Samuel

Stem, dee'd, made report of tale of tract No. 4
lu Jackson twp., to Wm. 8. Glhbens for $B40 j
tract No. 7, situated In Horse Valley, to Wm.
8. Glbbens for $1(8, 60 1 No. 0 a trael In Jack-
son twp., to A . J. Ferguson for $47,40 which
snles were confirmed, and an alias order grant-
ed to sell the remaining tracts yet unsold. At-
kinson and Smiley attorneys.

Decree made, authorising Jon. Potter and
Wm. Cnmbler, gmrrtlans of minor children, of
Henry Deckard, dee'd, to appropriate funds In
their hands for payment of debts of the eetate
of Henry Deckard, dec. Potter att'y.

Decree made anthorlxlng Jno. II. Rltter,
f;uardlan of Sarah E. Hosteller, to Invent funds

of a recognizance given by her
husband for purchase money of real estate.
Junkln att'y.

E. B. Leonard, administrator, Ac, of E. B.
Leonard, 8r., late of Landlsburg borough,
dee'd, discharged upon hit own application.
Junkln attorney.

J. V. McAllister appointed auditor to state
an account etc., In estate of Frederick Ayle of
Centre twp., dee'd. Potter att'y.

Bale of real estate by Chas. K. Smith, Err.
etc., of Caroline II. Gantt dee'd. In Joeiah
Fickes for $1)5 per acre to Wm. O. Rhoads a
town lot for $340 to E. B. Welse, a town lot
for $150 to Isaac Graham a lot in Olivortwp.,
for $17. all sold at private sale were confirmed.
Markel att'y.

In estate of Jno. Foulk of Carroll twp.,
dee'd. an order of sale to sell real estate not
taken under proceedings In partition to Amos
Foulk, adm'r., eel., and purpart No. 2. was
alloted to Amos Foulk at tbe appraised value
of $:J07. Lupfer all'y.

Order of sale granted to Jno. 8. Rlohey and
Sarah Fleming to sell house and lot of Mar-
garet Fleming, dee'd., in Carroll twp, Bmlley
attorney.

Docree made authorizing Wm. Klee fruardlani
of Juo. Harvey Krlnrr and Clara A. Brlnnr,

necennar) expenses ot his wards' education.
Hiniley, atty.

Kule granted on executors of David Hwegerr
late of Mavllle twp .dee.ri., to shuw eause why-rea- l

estdle of decei'dent should not be told lor
puymentof debts. Bmlley, atty.

The following guardians were appointed Jno--

llogentogler, guardian nf Mary A. Nipples ;
Sponsler, ally. C'liai. H Bmlley guardian hind-le- y

L. Toltud and Ida Xoland. Sponsler, atty.
Bale of House a nd lot In " Boro." of Newport

by Geo. Flelilier, admlr.of Iiaae Hhatto dee'd. to
Mary Jane Uns 'or 09C.OO dollar", cunllrmed.
Sponsler, atty.

The following ord w was made. And now to wit
9 January IKSi . It Is hereby ordered that the Or-
phans and Argument Ourt fur the cmiiiiy of Par-
ry for the year A. I). Wine held as lollows t

On Tuesday the Mh March issu
On Tuesday the 8th June t8j )

On Tuesday the 21 (September DW
On Tuesday the 21st fieceiiiher, 1SSO.
To which terms the accounts of Exaedtof, Ad-

ministrators and Trustees snail be advertised for
continuation. Bt tub Coi;kT.

QRPHANS' COURT SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
In pursuance of a decree of the Orphans' Conrt

of Perry County, the undersigned. Administra-
tor of John Koulk, late of Carroll township, de-
ceased, will exiKise to sale b public outcry, on
the premises, v,i miles north-eas- t of Klierinans-dal- e,

on
Friday, February 13lh, 18S0,

at 10 o'clock A. M.,the following described Ileal
Kstate to wit :

A TRACT OF LAND,
being the MANSION FARM hounded by lands
of Adams William Ulieafler, Daniel Swttser
aud others, containing

f6 ACRES AND 78 PERCHES,
and having thereon erected a Log Frame-

Weatherboarded House,
AND BANK BARN,

AND OTHER OUTBUILDINGS. There Is ayoung APPLE OKCHAKD and other fruit on thefarm. There is a pump and also a good spring
near the house, and water In some of the lleUK

The land is ot the best quality and all cleared
and Ina good staU of cultivation.

This farm Is situate in a good neighborhood
and convenient to churches, schools and mjlls.and
Is well worthy the attention of purchasers.

Persons dexiring to see the property or wishing
Information should eall on John W.Wallace, or
the undersigned at Bloomlleld.

Also, at the same time and place,
14 ACRES OF WOODLAND,

sit int,'near the said fiai. and being well set
Willi chestnut and other timber.

Terms easy and will be made known on day of
sale.

AMOS FOUXK,
W itJSON Lupteh. Att'y. Adm'r.January 13, IsHi.

OTEL LICENSE.H
WHEltEAS. it Is the enstom In minipumiw

of tbisCoinniouwealib, la publish the spoliat-
ions for license, with the names ot those persons
endorsing them, and the bondsmen and the own-
ers of the property. And whereas, the bvt Con-
vention of the Perry County Christian Temper-
ance Association parsed a resolution, ordering
the Executive Commitue to publish the same,
this Is to iulorm all persons Interested, that thesaid names will be published before or about ISe
tlrst week In April of each year.

By order uf the Executive Committee.
JOH.N 8UKAT8.

Janl3 3ia Chairman.


